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Published weekly by 'the Embry-Riddle School of Aviatio.n, Miami, F~orida 
All reference to the Annual Fall Party must be in the past tense.,-it was, from all re-
ports filtering baok to this outpost of civilization, :roost successful and thoroughly 
enjoyed by all-. We had over 280 people for dinner, and during t·ii. oour se of the eve ... 
ning, enough more guests dropped in to make the total over three hundred, Many thanks 
, from us to Boss Riddte for his generous fipancial participation in the event. 
* ~' * . t!~ 
It came as a bit of a surprise to ye editor to find several of our .rr.-ffe.-,1 '=".;.._·( 
charming young female office employees dro.::;ging husbands to the ':~ -:; ·' ' r k-
party. A husband certainly is detrimental to rorumtio intentions-, -..--A j ;0 \ '\~ 
and to save some of our pals from too much r~sear~h and al~o, to ')-- '>., )~! ,, . l 
help remove these e~ra ground hazards, we mi~ht JUst. mention that- i , \.: ,/'~-\~ . ~1·~ 
Jean Ogdon, Betty Ga.lbro.ith and Grace Roome, Tom Halpm' s seoreto.ry-,,/,,.:r-~ ~~}V ... ,: 
are happily married, thonk you. On the other hand, boys, Kay // \..._...,.._.., .~ . 
Bramlitt ttnd Elaine Devery at Municipal and Fro.ncis Ledford and--:,; .. ~~;,:::·:·· . · :~-;_./)· ': ·. 
Dorothy Schooley, o.t the Technical Division, a.re still single. ~J -"ii!J;ff,..:? j} .' 
V'Jha.t more do you wo...YJ.t us to tell you? , .. * * ;;~~-· 1 ,~,-z~·./~ 1.\. I,}. ~ 
From THE CUB FLIER we borrow this very a;propria:ce poem:\~;~-;~j~ -~t{£'' :1(\"\-~ · :_ 
c. P. T. P. Theme Song - ~-~· ·f:(~ . 
There's been muoh tO.lk, Vie don't co.re ·· c:.. 
And Great Hub bub, Hoi.v we do the feat, · ..: · =--
'Bou-C the proper way So lon& o.s th · p..,_ro~~....,_  ____,..__ 
To bounce a, Cub. .A.nd tail don't .ooet. 
---------- ~~-*"- * *-'---------
Pa.ul M. Usher, from last summer Primry C. P. T. P. progra.m, dropped in to Municipo.l 
friday to visit. Po.ul is home from college o!l :i. Thnnk~giv:ing vo.ca.tion. 
* * * ' Youngest student in the pilot• s ground school o.t the Teohnica.l Division is Jo.mes A. 
Kent, 311 N.E. 79th street. Jimmie is 15 years old 0nd is, we learn from his in-
structor, one of the best students in the class. After he completes his ground school 
work, jimmie is planning to go ahead o.nd m~ke aviation his life•s curoer. Ho.ts off to 
Jizranio\ He's ccrto.inly sta.rting at the right a.t;o a.nd plo.ce. Wot 11 be oxpccting to 
heo.r greo.t things from him in the future. Bo::;ides Jirrmie, there are 16 other students 
in 'ttlo pilots 5round school, fivo of them 6irlcr. Incidontnlly this oourso is continu-
ous, ropoating itGolf overy three months, so ~ student can enroll o.t nny time, o.nd get 
tho complete courso i-vi thin any throe months. 
* * * Howard Wade just bustod in with a big grin on his fn.co. He po.ssod his.commercial 
written te.st. Congratulations, kidl 
* * * Barney Turn\.lr, another prirrary C.P.T.P. from lo.st summer wns just in for o: visit. He, 
too. is vo.cutioning from Gainesville and ha.s · promisod iD sond us news ~f ·tho old 
Etribryi-Riddlo gro.ds up thoro. 
* ,~ * 
Bob Long, from our first C. P.T.P, program ccu110 in Frida.y to toll us tho.t he has boon 
nccoptcd by tho Army o.nd is sohedulOO. to J.oa.vc for Ra.ndolph F:itold on. tho 30th. He, 
promises to write to us about the other Embry-Riddle boys out th ore. 
* '~ * ADD, Yoi.mg Men About Town: We understand Dob Johnston and Max Husted are att ending 
the revival services be:ing held on N.W• 27th Avenue. Buddy Shelton has also been 
seen among tho converts. 
* * * Of the five Secondary flight students from O·rlando 1 four passed. their advance flight 
tests during; the week and are rm.king the following plans: Wagner ho.e his eye on the 
Nav;y; Sutton and Neff are trying for tho Army and Botts , is going on for an inr;tructort 6 
rating. Pinkerton, who just returned to complete his advanced flight work, plans to go 
after an instructor's rating., also. This mah:.os 14 advanced students to hc.vo graduo.ted 
from Embry-Riddle since last summer. 
* * * Sqo1al Notes: Arthur Gibbons entertained a guest last week. It seems that when Arthur 
got in his car to come to ground school ·~.,e~esda.y evening, he found a tramp very oom-
fortably asleep in the back seat, shoes off and coat rolled up for a pillow. Arthur, 
where is your ho spita.li ty? 1 
* * * 
* * * Cap• t Jiggs Huffme.n sent in a very compliG:ated cartoon showing a student a.11 mixed up 
and confused m one fo these Li..'l'lk ground trainers. The cartoon was a little·too much 
for our a.rt staff; but we did appreciate the cut line8 under it.-''Monkey plus Link 
equals Man, b'tft,Man plus Link equals Monkey." 
-
* * * Everyone will be· glad to lmow that Mrs. Ndson Hiller is "out of danger" and well on 
the road to recovery. 
* * * Charles Browning, advanced student with Serv-Air at Raleigh, N.C., spent an afternoon 
with "us a.t Municipal. Bro·wnio says he's all in favor of our wea.thcr dovm here and 
wanteq to take some homo with him. 
* * * Since his. return from Now York Ca.pt. Poter Brooks has been working on some 'highly tech· 
nical and advanced flying problems. Tho other d~y WC sur-prised him o.t work and he 
still sticks to his story tha.t he was trying to figure out whether or not a common 
house fly couid land on a. ceiling upside-down i..~ a cross-win4. Well. t~t may get 
Peter the Collier. Trophy, but this little feller is going· to stick to straight and 
level flying in the ol~ Ford car. 
. * * * Tom} oore ·over at Fleischer studio says he' 11 be glad. to rrelp' O'l..rt i.vi. th the Cartoon 
situation. if "li\le will get up some ideas. Put on the thinking ca.ps, boys. 
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